Reading group meetings start at 7:30 p.m. and generally end around 9:30 p.m. New participants are welcome. Please e-mail or call the hosts at least two days before the meeting to let them know you expect to attend and to confirm the location. (Locations sometimes change.) Contact Peter Greenfield ’67 with questions or suggestions (petergreenfield@msn.com; 206/322-2640).

**Wednesday, August 20**th
*Away*, by Amy Bloom

Home of Ethel Katz Briller ’46
7533 40th Avenue NE, Seattle 98115
Bobekatz@aol.com
(206) 527-1873

Review by Janet Maslin (NYT):

**Wednesday, September 17**th
*The Penelopiad*, by Margaret Atwood

Home of Debbie Prince ’71
4211 3rd Avenue NW, Seattle 98107
seareedie@comcast.net
(206) 782-5827

Various reviews:
http://www.complete-review.com/reviews/atwoodm/penelop.htm

**Wednesday, October 15**th
*Dreams for my Father*, by Barack Obama

Home of Pat and Ed Emerick ’58
5702 31st Avenue NE, Seattle 98105
theemericks@comcast.net
(206) 524-9376

Related article in NYT:
http://tinyurl.com/5jeh3g
Wednesday, November 19th
Plans to be announced.

Wednesday, January 21st
*The Mill on the Floss*, by George Eliot
Location to be announced.